
 

The MISSION 

The GrandFriends program 

places senior citizen and 

retiree volunteers from our 

community in District 11 

classrooms with the objective 

of increasing student 

academic achievement and 

ensures the volunteer  a 

successful experience.   

 

 

 

 

GrandFriends is an 

opportunity for 

intergenerational interaction 

that leads to positive 

understanding and 

appreciation across 

generations.  

VOLUNTEER SERVICES & COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS   

GrandFriends  Program 

Phone: 719-520-2202 

www.D11.org/volunteer 

Every student prepared 

for a world yet to be  

imagined. 

It brings me joy to be It brings me joy to be It brings me joy to be 

with kids.with kids.with kids.   

         ---Marcia FitzgeraldMarcia FitzgeraldMarcia Fitzgerald   

   

I feel like I’m giving I feel like I’m giving I feel like I’m giving 

back to anotherback to anotherback to another   

   generation. generation. generation.    

            ---Jim CampbellJim CampbellJim Campbell   

   

Being a GrandFriend Being a GrandFriend Being a GrandFriend 

makes me feel worth-makes me feel worth-makes me feel worth-

while.while.while.   

            ---Elaine TourvilleElaine TourvilleElaine Tourville   

   

I feel productive and I feel productive and I feel productive and    

enjoy helping others. enjoy helping others. enjoy helping others.    

            ---Soncha HalmSoncha HalmSoncha Halm   



WHO are GRANDFRIENDS? 

They  are senior citizens and 

retirees who value 

education and enjoy 

children from different 

backgrounds and all walks 

of life. 

“To say that GrandFriends have 

been helpful this year is an 

understatement. Their enthusiasm 

and generosity have helped my 

students make gains and 

develop skills that will help them 

be successful and confident.”                         

-Kindergarten Teacher 

 

HOW DO GRANDFRIENDS HELP? 

They assist students at every grade 

level, including adult education, in 

reading, writing, math and  science. 

GrandFriends specialize in giving 

much needed academic 

assistance, providing “listening 

time” and establishing a mutually 

beneficial relationship with students. 

If you are interested in becoming a 

GrandFriend volunteer, please 

contact Volunteer Services & 

Community Partnerships by calling 

719-520-2202 or emailing 

resource.community@d11.org 

 

STUDENTS BENEFIT 

Students receive additional academic 

assistance from a caring, patient, 

older adult. Their self-esteem and 

confidence grow from this relationship. 

Students working with GrandFriends 

acquire a positive attitude toward 

older people and gain an 

understanding of the aging process.  

“Having a volunteer in the classroom  

is a gift. Not only is a volunteer a gift to 

the teacher, it is a gift to the students.”                                                       

-5th grade teacher 

 


